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he was cheerfully accepted to bear arms in aid
of the Confederacy and came out of the notable
struggle a matured man with a character for
sturdy and upright manhood that has never
ben tarnished

LUDIOKD Hi HANDLE
The firm above mentioned do the leading

business of Hickman in groceries and are largo
dealers in meats The members of the firm art
generally accounted at the most active and en ¬

tterprising young business men of this wide ¬

awake city They occupy a commodious and
wellappointed store at the eastern end off Chin

ton street and carry an extcnisc line uf hard ¬

ware saddlery harness cU in alditin tll the
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Biles first nirntic i In in 1IIIgIIJIIII
jJxPo feet in ilinii iiointi IhItis IIeIa 1 a
warcroom they alt at all tunes ha large
supply of hayhate bran anti feed > tuffs nj
every description-

It can be said with adherence In truth that
Messrs Lcdford Handle store is at almost
every Hour of the day thronged with custom
ere anti presents scene of greater bustle and
activity tan anyntker business house in the
city

The career of T A Ledford the senior men
kor of the firm albeit he iis but in his thirty
fifth your affords a striking example of what

OF

brains energy and industry coupled with in-

tegrity can accomplish
Air Ledford came to Hickman fifteen years

ago with scarcely any capital save possession
of the qualities above named Todny he is a

onethird owner of the handsome la Cledc Ito
tel elsewhere illustrated in this paper is the in ¬

dividual owner of the two desirable store build-

ings
¬

occupied by his firm i has one of the hand-

somest
¬

residences in the city and ninny other
interests besides that of the extensive and rap ¬

idly increasing business of Ledford Randle

lie is a native of Roaring Springs Ky was
educated in the public schools and subsequent-
ly

¬

took a commercial course in a Tennessee col-

legc At the last election Mr Ledford was
chosen a member of the city council and is one
of the youngest members of that body

His associate in business is F T Randle a
Hickmnn boy born and reared who comes from
one of the oldest and most distinguished fami ¬

lies of western Kentucky Prior to engaging
in his present business he was for several years
n salesman with the furniture house of Ste ¬

phen Smith He enjoys the acquaintance
and friendship of nearly every resident of the
city and county and his genial personality has
1been a pitrnt factor in securing the wide pop
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tiirty wrhait the firm t LcHnrd Randle has
itturicl

IF CRilXyitiiS TONSORIAL PARLOR

The leading and largest tonsorial parlor if
Hukinm i 1 that of W II Crowcll an engrav
Irig IIIt tthicli iis published in connection with
this sketch Mr Crowells place is in fact one
of the very finest shops in western Kentucky
maintaining four choirs attended by artistic an I

skilful barbers hot and cold baths boot black
ing stand and all the appointments of a met ¬

ropolitan barber shop

IIKSIDKXCR W H ELLISON

Personally W F Crowell is the Booker
Washington of his race in this section He
tends for morality and law and order is a
member of the Methodist church is fraternally
a member of the Fand A M and the Grand
United Order of Odd Fellows and is in all re ¬

gards an exemplary citizen

HICKMAN JOINT STOCK COMPANY

Hickman numbers among its other blessings
a colored population vastly ahead of its race

in all the virtues The leaders of that race
in Hickman inculcate the lessons of industry
integrity and thrift and arc in great measure
endowed with the intelligence born of superior
educational surroundings and moral environ ¬

ment This is well exemplified in that splendidly
managed and very successful institution the
Hickman Joint Stock Company This is a cor ¬

poration organized a number of years ago sole ¬

ly by colored citizens to conduct a general mer ¬

cantile business No business in the city has
been more honorably conducted or has been
more eminently successful From a very small
concern it has become one of much magni ¬

tude transacting a very large volume of busi ¬

ness Its bills arc discounted and its credit is
equal to that of any merchandising firm in the

cityMuch
credit is due Amos Nickels the general

manager of the corporation for several years
for the success with which it has been managed

In the Hickman Joint Stock Company the
colored race everywhere can find a fitting ex ¬

ample for emulation

M B SHAW

Among the young men of Hickman none
takes higher rank in social and business circles
than M It ShAw lie is the eldest son of the
lately deceased M B Shaw whose demise wits
much deplored by every citizen

Associated with a brother he succeeded to
the large mercantile business of his father

M H SHAW

whichwas conducted under the firth name of
M H Shaws Sons The firm was among the
most enterprising of Fulton county and was
doing an extremely large business when a de-

structive
¬

visitation of fire made it inexpedient
to continue the business

The people have been glad to learn however
that Mr Shaw still determines to make his
home in Hickman He has taken up the study
of the law and his many friends believe that
ere ninny years his name will be in the list of
the leaders of the Fulton county bar Mr Shaw
has the advantage ofa liberal education to aid
him in his new profession Personally he is one
of the very popular young men of the city

Hickman is provided with various places of
amusement the most popular of which is the
pool and billiard hall adjoining the La Clede
Hotel It is presided over by Warner Brevard
a native son a wholesoulcd fellow and one of
the most popular young men in the city

THE PHOTOGRAPHS FROM WHICH
THE HANDSOME ENGRAVINGS IN THIS
EDITION WERE MADE WERE TAKEN
BY ARTIST A S ROSEDALE OF HICK
MAN KY


